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International Symposium
on Poliomyelitis Control

'omi: -100 polifJ expt>rts £rom over jt I,.ountril"":) •.Ilrenclffi
ht' Intern~lIionitl l:)\mp<> lurn on P Inm\t'lill~ Conrrol

held 14-17 :\Iarch a"he Pan Ameril3n Health Organizo
IJon in \\'ashln~lOn_ D.C. The S\mpO)1Um \\'a~ jomt"
~ponsored b\ FO~~lfl\ lnlernation,al .eOl,,"r of !he t'.S.
~<Hinnal In'-)lllliteS of Heahh. the \\ .rld Hl'ahh Or~anl'

zalloo. the Pan .\mellGll1 Health Or{{:Hliz3I1on. and i.I

number of other instilUlions.
The main objc"uives of the meeting weTe to as'lt'ss the

1:1It'SI knowledge concerning pollo\ IrUses, currenLiv
3\'ailable vaccines, and the SlalUS of polio in V3nous pans
of the world; lO lonsider the polil1cal. economic and
artmmiSlrali\'f effects of various immunization su,llegies
and the fea'iibilit\ of eliminating paral\'tic poliom\'eliris
in the foreseeable rUlUre: to identify re earch needs~ and to
de\'elop recommendadons for fUllIre comrol programs.

Dr. Frederick Robbins. President of 'he :".. ional
.\cadem\ of Snt:nces' InstiLUteof Medicine. 'ien'ed a ChIef
Rapporleur for lhe S\mposium. The follOWing excerplS
from his summan paper poinl out {he major queslion"
discu'ised and the recommendations \\ hich came-out of the
meeting.

Control vs_ Eradication

"The ke\ question before this conference \Vas: what are
{he prospects for globaJ comrol or eradication of polio in
lhis cenlur\'~ It would seem thai from the scientific poinl
of new {he 10015 are at hand to control the disea e if we
define control as elimination of parJI\'tic disease or its
reducuon to an 1I1slgnificam le\el. Control has been
achieved in man\' countries. both industrialized and less
developed {in (he tropical zone). Clearl\'. howe\'er. it will
nOI be eas\' to 3tht('\,e world·wide com(ol.

The central problem is probably a lack of polil i al will
that results from a lack of recognition that polio is an
imponam publ ic health problem in tropical and develop
ing countries since these countries need LO ral ion resources
thal are piti fully small. l' nder such condit ions it IS under
Slandable lhal conlrol of polio would nOI achieve a high
priority ranking. A demonstration of [he magnitude of the

On~ of the major chall~ng~s facing councrits in Iheir efforls 10

conlrol poliomyelilis is (0 assure ,hac all children complete the
3·dose vaccination schedule.
(Photo: ]uho r·/:carra. PAIIOI

problem (such as by lameness ,unevs). explanalion orthe
feasibility of control. and reeoe-onion that efforts to con
tTol polIO can Slrengthen the o\t"rall he;Jlth e-rrons of then
countTv rather than delran irom Ihem. can all help to

stimulate missing or weak political will. It IS also impor.
tant to rallv SUppOfl of the medical profeSSIOn whose
oriental ion. unfortunatelv. is often more towards curative
medicine than towards public health and preventive
interventions. Fmallv. external assistance such as that
available through the Expanded Program on Immuniza
'ion (EPI) can make the difference.
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The possibility of eradicating polio from the globe was
lillie discussed: a few countries have accomplished local
eradicalion. but only by achieving and maintaining a very
high rale of vaccination, considerably higher than rales
attained in most of the world. It is not yet knownjusl what
level of immunity within a population is required in order
to interrupt viral transmission so thal lhe agenl will be
eradicated. This is panicularly true in situations where
lhe virus is widely disseminated, and infeaion occurs
primarily by 'he fecal-oral roule in early life.

The problem of eradical ing the polio virus is considera
bly different 'han was the case with smallpox. Polio virus
is more readily communicable, causes inapparent infec
tion more ohen than not, and vaccination, particularly
with IPV, while conferring long lasting immunity to dis
ease, does nm prevent infeaion of the gastrointestinal
tract. Furthermore, surveillance can be complicated by the
fact thai, wilhout laborawry investigation, olher causes of
paralysis can be difficult to dislinguish from polio. The
temperalure sensitivity of OPV, and the considerable cost
of IPV and the need lO give il parenterally. pose prac,ical
problems that need to be surmounted if global eradication
is to be considered.

Thus il would appear that a practical and pOlenlially
feasible goal is world-wide control of paralytic polio
within this cemury, but global eradicalion should not be
abandoned as the ullimate goal. Th(A obvious COSI·
effectiveness of eradication makes il somclhing to work for
in spile of the significanr difficulties involved,

Recommendations

From the state of knowledge 300ul polio vaccine as
summarized al this meeting, cenain recommendations
seem warranred.
I. Each (OUnrTy should assess its siluation in regard to

polio and d('velop a plan to achieve cOl1trol within the
country.

Measles Vaccine Indicator
Trial in Peru

The Peruvian Ministry of Health is collaborating with
PAHOIWHO and the Prowam for Appropriale Tech
nology in Heallh (PATH)' lO field teSl a' ime-lemperalure
indicalor developed to moniLor measles vaccine exposure
to heat during its transpon along the cold chain.

The indicator consisfs of a red paper disk which can·
tains a chemical:!: wilh LheTll'lal characteristics similar to
those of measles vaccine. The dot changes color from
brighl red, to dark red. and finally to black following

IPATH is a non·proril. non·~O\'ernmt'nlalorganizallon de\'oted to the
d(,\.t'!opmcl1I and application or appropriate health It'chnologies ror
primary health care programs in dt""c1oping coulllriCS.
tTht' chemical was dc\'clopec:! by Allit'd Corp.• USA
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2. The EPI and other components of the WHO and the
UN should extend their responsibility to encourage and
assist developing countries 10 plan. conduct and evalu
ate control programs.

3. Although the eventual goal should be lO incorporale
polio vaccination into routine primary health services,
a flexible approach should be adopled. Special polio
vaccination campaigns should nm be discouraged, par
ticularly since they can be used to increase mOlivation
of 'he government, professions and public, and lO
develop a public health oriented infraslructure. Each
country will have to adapt its program to the particular
silUation existing at the time.

4. II is important that experiments with the more potent
Irv as a one- or (wo-dose regimen be pursued
vigorously.

5. Efforts should be encouraged 10 develop more
aucnuated vaccines lhat are more heat stable.

6. Additional field tesls are needed to evaluate the prob·
lems associated with immunizingpopulalions in tropi
cal countries,

7. A new ··vaccinology" is made possible by the develop
ments of modern molecular genetics and immunology,
One can now envision Ihe development of new. more
specific. slandardilcd and inexpensive vaccines for a
variety of conditions. including polio. This new "vac
cino)ogy" deserves some priority in research funding.

8. International cooperation in regard 10 the standardiza
tion, regulation and testing of vaccines as well as
research in the field has proved invaluable and should
be encouraged and extended."

The complete Proceedings of the Poliomyelilis Sympo
sium will be published in a fUlure issue of the Rt:1Jlews of
InfectIOUs D,sea.us,

Source: Frederick C. Robbins. lnrernarional Symposium on
Poliomyelitis Control: Summary and Rccommtndalions (to be
publislu'd in tbe Proceedings of the Symposium).

The red paper disk on the vial of measles vaccine contains a
chemical which causes if 10 tum black following accumulated
exposures fo high temperalures. (Photo: Pit Til)



accumulated exposures to high temperatures. Arter seven
days at 3~C (he indicator will turn black, a warning to the
health worker that the vaccine has dropped below its min·
imum required potency and should not be used.

The indicatOr is designed to fit on the metal cap of a vial
of vaccine. It has a pressure·sensitive adhesive back and is
coated wilh a clear plastic malerial to protect health
workers from the chemical and to minimize mechanical
damage to the indicator. The color change is non·
reversi ble.

PATH developed 'he indicator with the assislance of
WHO EPI. the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine. OXFAM and the Edna McConnell Clark Foun
dation. The indicator's performance was verified in dired
comparison to the heat degradation of measles vaccine
made by various manufatlurers. The results of laboratory
tests demonstrate that the indicator's color change from
red [0 black closely follows the degradation of measles
vacone. The indicator is caljbrated to turn black when the
vaccine tiLer is within 8% of the minimum polt'ncy
recommended by WHO EPI.

Field Trials

To teSI the indic310r the Ministry of Health selecled
Region XVI (Loreto) where the 31l1biem lemperatures
averag-e +2SOC and vaccine transportation along the cold
chain is difficult. Thf' particular strano of th{' cold chain
chosen is shown in the accompanying map (Figure I).

The EPI vaccines are airfreighted from Lima to lquitos,
where the) are shipped by boat up the Amazon River LO the

fiGURE I. Siles chos~n for measles indicator field trials.
Loreto, Peru, 1983.

Key: General Hospital •
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health centers and posts. The time necessary lO transport
vaccine from IquilOs lO Requena. for example, can vaT)'
from six lO 14 hours depending on the kind of boat used.

A protocol [or the study was prepared together with a
chronogram of Ihe aaivities required for its exerution.
The field trial was designed to meet 1he following
objectives:

• 10 conurm the validity and reliability of the indicator;
• lO confirm that color changes are correctly interpreted

by healLh personnel;
• 10 evaluate the indicator's acceplability by heahh

personnel;
• to evaluate the indicator's mechanical performance.

Huhh workers learn how 10 use the lime-.lemp~ralure indicator.
(Pho'o: Nancy Nauton, PA TH)

The field tesl will 1£151 six months, ending around
December 1983. During thaI time 1.100 indicators will be
tested in the study area. Twenty·five vials wilh red indica·
lors will be tested for titer levels during the study to con·
firm the sensitivity and specificilY of Ihe indicators. All
vaccine vials with black indicators are aUlOmatically
tested to verify if their liters have fallen below the min·
imum levels established by WHO as necessary to induce
immunity.

Twcnty·four health workers were trained to use the
indicator. A set of instructions and accompanying forms
on indicator use were developed for each level of Ihe cold
chain. Results of Ihe pOSI·tcSt giv('11 1.0 participants aftrr
their training yielded average scores of over 82 percent.

J
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The question most frequently missed showed that the
students did not fully understand the time-temperature
basis for the color change in the indicator.

At the end of the study the participants will be inter
viewed to determine their reactions to the indicator and its
performance in the field.

Field trials of the indicator are also being conducted in

Neonatal Tetanus Meeting:
Strategies for Control

The Eastern Mediterranean and South-East Asia
Regional Offices of the World Health Organization
(EMRO and SEARO respectively) jointly convened a
Meeting on the Prevention of Neonatal Tetanus in
Lahore, Pakistan, 22-25 February 1982.

The purpose of the Meeting was to review the magni
tude of the problem of neonatal tetanus in the countries of
the two Regions, to study all available experience in the
control of the disease, and to formulate strategies for
prevention.

Disease-Reduction Targets

In most developing countries, it should be feasible to
attain by 1990 an incidence of death from neonatal tetanus
of less than one per 1,000 live births. This rate refers not
only to national averages, but also to the situation within
each significant administrative sub-division within each
country. A goal ofzero deaths is suggested by theyear 2000.
Countries now experiencing neonatal tetanus deaths
should consider including them among their indicators
for monitoring progress in achieving "Health for All by
the Year 2000." For many such countries, the goal of zero
deaths should be feasible considerably before the year
2000. It was thought operationally preferable to monitor
reductions in neonatal tetanus mortality, rather than
morbidity, since deaths are more likely to be reliably
reported.

Immunization

I. Target groups and strategies: The immunization of
pregnant women to confer protective antitoxin levels can
be an effective measure in controlling neonatal tetanus in
areas where most pregnant women seek prenatal care and
report to health centers reasonably early in their preg
nancy to be given two spaced doses of tetanus toxoid. Such
a policy of routine immunization of pregnant women
should be considered as a long-term program.

However, in many countries the routine coverage of
pregnant women with TT immunization is very low. The
Meeting considered, therefore, that all females of child
bearing age visiting any governmental or non-govern
mental health facility for any reason (e.g., bringing their

the Phillipines, People's Republic of China, Pakistan,
Yemen Arab Republic, Egypt, Nepal, Kenya, Zimbabwe,
and Argentina. The trials are supported by the Expanded
Program on Immunization of PAHO and WHO, UNI
CEF, and the International Development Research Center
(IDRC). A full report on the results should be available in
early 1984.

children for immunization, attending MCH clinics, seek
ing medical care in hospitals or out-patient clinics, etc.)
should be immunized with tetanus toxoid, consistent with
their previous TT vaccination history. In this regard, all
health providers should be made aware of the importance
of and need for their contribution.

The Meeting recognized that it would be easiest to reach
women who had ready access to health services, such as
women residing in urban areas and those attending
school. Depending on the circumstances, vaccination at
school entry and school departure with either DT, TT or
Td vaccine should be offered at least to all girls, and also to
boys if resources permit, since this is a captive audience; as
a result, women will require fewer doses of tetanus toxoid
for protection later on during their child-bearing years.
Immunization of children in the first years of life with
DPT already exists as a priority within the EPI.

Although services might be easiest to deliver in urban
areas, rural areas contain most of the population and
generally have the highest incidence rates of neonatal
tetanus. The Meeting considered that, whenever feasible
and necessary, TT immunization could be offered through
outreach clinics to large congregations of women attend
ing markets or festivals. In short, every institutionalized
point of contact should be used to increase coverage.

Although some rural populations could be covered
using outreach services from hospitals and health centers,
many rural areas could not at this time be covered in this
way. Although mobile teams might have to be considered
to reach such remote areas, the difficulties of cost, fuel
availability, and vehicle maintenance were recognized. If
used, mobile teams should ideally be multi-purpose, pro
viding a core of primary health care services of highest
relevance to the communities in question.

Under certain circumstances, tetanus immunization of
the entire population might be envisaged. In rural areas,
every advantage should be taken of all workers who could
support the programs, as, for example, malaria workers,
health promotors and sanitary inspectors. It was noted
that the relative heat stability of tetanus toxoid might
permit it to be used under circumstances where the cold
chain was not yet sufficiently developed to permit the use
of the other EPI vaccines; however, even this vaccine could
be quickly destroyed at high temperatures (above 55°C) for
short periods of time.

Although the Meeting did not recommend mass cam
paigns as a generally applicable strategy, it was acknowl
edged that there may be certain countries where these



could rationally be implemented, e.g. where there are
lready mass campaigns, such as for yellow fever vaccina

tion in West Africa, or where the government believes that
mass campaigns can be cost-effective and that, by such a
strategy, it can achieve high levels of coverage which can
be maintained afterwards.

As it was not possible to define an ideal approach suita
ble for all countries, the Meeting suggested that each coun
try should develop, on the basis of further analysis, the
most appropriate strategy which would reach the highest
risk women. Outreach strategies might be evolved which
would selectively increase coverage of high-risk women
more quickly than coverage of all women in the country.

Regardless of the exact strategies adopted in any coun
try, general public information and promotional cam
paigns to encourage the acceptance of IT immunization
by women in the priority groups were suggested.

In countries where it is feasible, evidence of tetanus
immunization could be made a requirement for the issu
ance of a marriage certificate.

For all people, male or female, it should be re
emphasized that the care of wounds or injuries should
include not only disinfection. but also the administration
of tetanus toxoid in all cases where there is reason to
believe the person has been previously immunized. Anti
toxin, in addition to two doses of tetanus toxoid, should be
-eserved only for those who have not previously been
,nmunized, so as to provide passive and active immunity

simultaneously.

2. Immunization Schedule: In unimmunized women,
two doses of adsorbed tetanus toxoid should be adminis
tered with a four-week interval between each dose. Shorter
intervals will lead to lower protection but should be used
if necessary.

In the case of pregnant women, the second dose should
be given not later than two weeks before the expected date
of delivery.

In women previously immunized. immunization with
one dose during the current pregnancy is recommended
unless it is documented that at least a third dose of TT
(DPT or DT) has been given within the previous five
years.

Additional doses may be given with each pregnancy.
However. children will be protected in the neonatal period
if women have received a third dose within five years, or a
fourth dose within ten years. A fifth dose is likely to
provide life-time protection.

Steps should be taken to ensure that only vaccines fulfil
ling WHO requirements are used in the program.

General Strategies

National commitment to achieving the control of neo
datal tetanus shou ld be obtained. This shou ld be reflected
in part by including tetanus among the notifiable diseases
and by including a specific category for neonatal tetanus.

Recognizing the inadequacies of current information

on neonatal tetanus available through the routine repon
ing systems, emphasis should be placed on:

• conducting sample surveys to define baseline inci
dence and mortality rates for subsequent planning
and evaluation (see editorial note); and

• developing sentinel reporting sites to monitor the
impact of prevention strategies.

Countries should develop plans for the control of this
disease which take into account the specific risk factors
existing within each country and which specify ~ disease
reduction target and date. National commitment should
extend beyond the Ministry of Health, as help from other
ministries will be needed, for example, the help of the
Ministry of Education in sensitizing teachers and pupils to
this problem, and the Ministry of Information in promot
ing general information and education.

Public information and health education in support of
the national strategy for neonatal tetanus prevention
should be promoted.

The target of the education is essentially the mother.
She can be reached directly by health staff at centers and
also indirectly by some of the following potentially
imponant agents of change: the husband, the TBA (tradi
tional birth attendant), schoolchildren, religious and
other local leaders or volunteers, and the mass media.

The participation of the community in controlling this
disease must be secured. Specific information concerning
neonatal tetanus should be given to community leaders
(including religious leaders) and their help should be
sought in teaching birth attendants and mothers to recog
nize cases of neonatal tetanus and to make them aware that
it is a major killer of newborns and that it can be prevented
by:

• immunizing the mothers prior to delivery;
• assuring that the delivery is carried out and the cord

cut under clean conditions; and
• ensuring that no unclean dressings are placed on the

cord while it is healing.
TBAs and community leaders could be involved in

reporting deaths from neonatal tetanus. In West Africa, it
was noted that some communities had improved infant
survival by providing shelters where mother and child
could stay. under the supervision of a TBA, until the cord
healed.

Community involvement in the prevention of neonatal
tetanus is most likely to be effective where this is promoted
within the general approach of primary health care, and
where strong links have already been established between
the community, represented by a village health or devel
opment committee. and the health providers, represented
by the voluntary and professional health workers.

Institutions which train health manpower ought to
include in their curricula the basic information on neona
tal tetanus and its control.

It is recognized that improved maternal and child health
care has a vital role to play in the reduction of neonatal
tetanus as well as in the general reduction of neonatal and
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maternal morbidity and mortality.
All countries with high neonatal tetanus rates are also

countries where a large proportion of women are delivered
by untrained and unsupervised TBAs. The official policy
of governments should be to increase the percentage of
deliveries attended by trained persons, the ultimate goal
being 100% coverage.

All governments should favorably consider the registra
tion ofall TBAs so that training can begin, with emphasis
on the referral of high-risk cases, safe delivery and ade
quate hygiene, including care of the cord.

In brief, the sequence should be:
• Register TBAs.
• Train them at the most peripheral point feasible.
• Equip and supply them to the health team.
• Supervise and support them.
• Give them refresher training.
• Renew registration periodically.
• Evaluate their training and performance.
• Convene periodic meetings, to give feedback and to air

problems.
Supervision should be directed towards strengthening

the MCH or basic health sen"ice network of centers and
trained staff, so that, for example, approximately every ten
TBAs have supportive supen'ision from a nurse or mid
wife, or whatever is the appropriate ratio for the resources,
the geography and the transport.

Similar supervision should also be provided for assist
ant or village midwives or TBAs who are already trained,
and not only to newly-trained TBAs.

The nurse-midwives themselves-require and desire sup
portive supervision and retraining. This should be organ
ized in a regular and systematic manner, using a standard
ized format, on every visit made by the officer from the
district, provincial or central level.

The involvement of hospitals in the prevention of
neonatal tetanus should be improved. Hospitals have a
major role to play in providing immunization services
within the hospital itself, in providing outreach primary
health care and in providing training, supervision and
back-up referral services for peripheral workers. Directors
of the relevant hospital departments should be actively
involved in the prevention of neonatal tetanus.

Traditional healers should be involved in the preven
tion of neonatal tetanus, as appropriate. An example
would be barbers who might be involved with circumci
sion, ear piercing or tattooing.

The Meeting considered it very important for the pro
gram's success to motivate continuously the health staff at
every level.

The Meeting acknowledged that the keeping of cattle
and horses in or near the house is an essential part of the
rural economy in many countries of the Regions, and that
change will come only gradually. However, there are a few
situations in towns where it is possible to forbid the sta
bling of horses or cows overnight within the municipal
limits.

In addition to the research required on improving sur
vey methodology, research needs which have been identi
fied include:

• the development of save adjuvants and more potent
tetanus toxoid;

• the factors influencing the acceptance of tetanus tox
oid by the community; and

• the epidemiology of neonatal tetanus (for example,
the role of circumcision, identification of high-risk
groups, etc.).

Appropriate sentinel surveillance sites should be identi
fied that will map the distribution of the origin of the
cases, so that by means of outreach or house-to-house
programs efforts can be concentrated in these localities.

Once countries have gained more experience in imple
menting their control programs, a follow-up meeting in a
few years' time to evaluate progress would be most useful.

Resources

Much can be accomplished using existing resources, but
additional resources will be needed to achieve satisfactory
control of this disease, just as these are needed for the EPI
and for primary health care as a whole. As evidenced by the
coverage rates now being achieved in children, vaccines
are already being made accessible to significant propor
tions of the population; thus, without increased resources,
immunization rates among pregnant women and women
of child-bearing age should be able to be brought close to
those for children. However, in addition to the extra
resources needed to increase the general coverage of
immunization services, some special further investments
for neonatal tetanus prevention are also needed. These
include the development of special health education and
promotional materials concerning this disease, invest
ments in additional epidemiological studies to better
define high-risk women, and evaluations of neonatal teta
nus prevention initiatives so that the most successful and
cost-effective approaches can be identified and promoted.

Constraints and Obstacles

It can be anticipated that constraints and obstacles sim-
ilar to those in other health programs will be found, e.g.:

• inadequate system of supervision;
• lack of coordination with other health programs;
• lack of staff motivation; and
• poor community participation.
A major problem at present is that neither the providers

nor the public at large is aware of the extent of the problem
of neonatal tetanus nor is comitted to its control. Much
remains to be done in the areas of information and educa
tion, and governments will need to identify specifi
resources to do it. This will best be done in the context of
efforts to sensitize the public to other related issues, such as
the importance of the immunization of children and of
prenatal care of mothers.





Promotion of the prevention of neonatal tetanus should
accompany promotion of the approach of primary health
care in general. The control of neonatal tetanus and other
diseases included within the EPI can and should be used as
an opening wedge in the development of primary health
care.

Identification of Immunized Women

The Meeting concluded that the identification of im
munized women, using a card retained by them, was
highly desirable as a tool of program management and
evaluation, as an aid for health education and motivation
of the mother, and as a safety measure to ensure women
were not excessively immunized.

Where a home-based mother's card or family health
record was in the possession of the women immunized,
this should serve as the record. Otherwise a special card
should be issued. Immunization cards should be made
widely a\'ailable for use by private physicians, as well as
for use in the public sector.

Source: Report of the EMR/SEAR Meeting on Prevention of
Neonatal Tetanus (Lahore, Pakistan, 22-25 February 1982),
World Health Or~anization, Eastern Mediterranean Region.

Editorial note: The availability of accurate data on disease
incidence and mortality is crucial to health planners in
developing the most appropriate control strategies for a
particular area. In 1983 some countries of the Americas
will carry out sample surveys to define the magnitude of
the neonatal tetanus problem in order to aid their plan
ning efforts.

Beginning in the second semester of this year, PAHO
will collaborate with the Ministries of Health in Colom
bia and Ecuador in carrying out such studies, with the
results to be available by the end of the year. It is expected
that other countries where the extent of the neonatal teta
nus problem is still largely unknown will also be imple
menting sample surveys in the near future.

1983 EPI Revolving Fund
Vaccine Prices

The EPI Revolving Fund, now in its fifth year of opera
tion, is continuing its efforts to provide good quality
vaccine at low prices. Table 1shows the vaccine prices and
suppliers for 1983 purchases.

As an additional service to participating countries,
Diphtheria-Tetanus vaccine (both adult and pediatric)
may be procured through the Revolving Fund in 1983.

TABLE I. 1983 EPI Revolving Fund vaccine prices and
suppliers.

Price per
Vaccine Supplier Vial dose

size (FOB US$)

DPT Merieux 10 dose .0229
Torlak 20 dose .0177

Poliomyelitis Torlak 10 dose .0280
Smith Kline-RIT 20 dose .0205
Connaught 50 dose .0195-

Measles Merieux/Smith Kline-RIT I dose .3025
Smith Kline-RIT I dose

w/syringe .3650
Merieux/Smith Kline-RIT 10 dose .0710

BCG japan BCG Lab. 10 dose .0933-
japan BCG Lab.lEvans
Medical (Glaxo) 20 dose .0551-
japan BCG Lab. 50 dose .0274-

IT Merieux 10 dose .0150
Torlak 20 dose .0110

DT (adult) Torlak 10 dose .0250
Torlak 20 dose .0155

DT (pediatric) Merieux 10 dose .0191
Torlak 20 dose .0155

-Price subjeClto revision in the event of significant increases or
decreases in exchange rate during 1983.

The EPI Neu'sletter is published bimonthly. in English and Spanish, by the
Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) of the Pan American Health Organ
ization, Regional Office for the Americas of WHO. Its purpose is to facilitate the
exchange of ideas and information concerning immunization programs in the
Region in order to promote greater knowledge of the problems faced and their
possible solutions.
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